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“So the point is that so much words existing, and we get better and better to use 
them for hiding the truth. You can use sound in the same way, stimulating some 
nice and warm feeling in middle of chaos, but from time to time we all should 
stimulate strictness, clearness, intensity, directness, set free some anger to bring up 
the basic truth of our present. Noise can be seen as the chance to go into the back 
of things, as a therapy which is able to confront ourselves with others lesser good 
looking sides of life without getting frustrated by this. See it as a source of very 
special energies, it gives power to see more clear and swim against.”

(Noise As A Language - Helmut Schäfer)
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“问题在于语词无处不在，我们则越来越擅于用它们掩盖事实。声

音也有同样的用途，能够在混沌中触发温情。但我们都应该时常

触发一些严苛、清晰、强烈、直接的东西，释放愤怒，直面生存

之本真。噪音可以被看作进入事物背面的工具，它是一种治疗手段，

令我们在面对生命中不那么美好的一面时不至于丧失信心。把它

视作某种特殊能量的源头，它会让你看清世界、逆流而上。”

“作为语言的噪音”—  海尔默 · 谢弗

翻译 ：李如一
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Hello! My name is Helmut Schäfer. I am coming from Graz, Austria and 

I am a sound artist.

First I like to give you an example of what I am doing. It is part of a new 

work which I plan to release  on Noise Asia in China. You can listen. It is 

only short.

 [Sound example]

So, to start, I always say the sound I am doing is my speech, my abstract 

speech. This piece, for example, is about a very significant sentence 

by George W. Bush. He was talking about how he will have to take 

care “to hold this hard one ground”; this was a part of the sentence 

he said.  My work is influenced by the fact that I grew up in a more 

or less poor and small city in Austria. That city was doing glass and 
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coal industry. Therefore it was easy to get very isolated about the very 

ordinary environment, the surrounding people were focusing on work 

and other basic society terms only; ‘art’ for example has not been a 

term, it was even never spoken about art. So I had to find my own very 

personal way to give expression to my emotions. My way in music had 

been starting about fourteen I bought my first electronic instruments, 

a drum machine and a bass line, also a mixing desk and some effects. 

After the machines got boring I began to work with tape-recorders and 

recorded different environment sounds which I was over layering many 

times under the use of different effects, similar processing I did on Bush 

voice.  At this time only a very few people could listen to my work 

because there was no use of public presentation. 

Slowly I started to realise that for me it was like a valve, you know, like 

during the time I did no music I had been a very aggressive person 
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about the surrounding society and the personal family situation. We 

had been three brothers and only the mother. This was a very difficult 

situation; we had been under big social pressure. This pressure gave me 

the will to concentrate on my own. Always when I was walking around 

I found music in some everyday noise. Often I was sitting in some places 

just listening to industrial sounds and or nature sounds. I thought, 

OK, I have no interest in doing music with any kind of traditional 

instruments, and even if I later did it from time to time. I thought there 

is music all around us, when you are sensitive enough there is a lot of 

music into noise. We had this discussion yesterday, and I think noise is 

also completely music, even if it is so called unharmonious. Basically 

music is seen as music if it is an result of the harmonious order of 

signals, but unharmonious, what is unharmonious? I don’t see that 

noise is unharmonious. I like this harmonious structure noise has.

So I started to work on that noises and then with seventeen I left my 

hometown and with eighteen I thought about getting more into the 

profession of recording and audio engineering, something like that, 

to give myself more possibilities to keep on working with sound. But 

what happened after I finished my studies was that I got an ordinary 

professional audio engineer. Over ten years I did opera stuff, theatre 

stuff, I was dealing with rock bands. On the way I lost the opportunity 

to do my own music by the fact to handle all the time the music of 

others. 

Then somewhere around ’97 I got the first chance to do a big, big 

art project. Before, I did a lot of smaller things like art project for the 

Slovenian minority in Austria. I worked a lot for the Slovenian minority 
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because it always had to do with politics, society and social effects on 

society which are for me the most interesting terms in being human; 

my whole life I've been taking care about all these things, so I can say 

I really be focusing on these.  But back to 97, it comes that I got this 

one chance to do together with some others an earthquake project for 

the Steweag Kunstpreis. The idea was to make the earthquake activity 

of our global transparent. In Austria you will not have to think about 

earthquakes, because there is only one every 30 years and these ones 

even are really soft ones.  So we built a cube, 3 to 3 meters in a high 

of one meter, as materials for the cube we were using aluminium 

truss system and very thin wood plates. This was keeping the whole 

construction very light. The cube itself was standing on one-meter 

high stands, which had been connected over big metal springs to the 

earth. Under that cube we put a sub-bass system, which was basically 

working between 16 and 40 hertz and had a power about 20.000 watts. 

As signal giver we used a bass synthesizer. From this synthesizer we 

controlled the envelope and amplitude over midi parameters that we 

produced by the transmission of over the net incoming earthquake data 

from seven different seismographic serves. The cube was giving room 

for six people, so if we got anywhere around the world some kind of 

strong earth movement the cube with in the people could move about 

a high up to 30 centimetres. This was now the time of getting public as 

artist. (this work was also shown on ARS Electronica festival 97 and a 

part of it at the Documenta in Kassel 97)

A second big project followed; for Steirischer Herbst, 1997 I had to build 

a work lab about the development of electronic music instruments. 

Therefore we collected electronic instruments like the first very old 
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analogue synthesizers, drum machines, effect units till the digital stuff 

via computer. This work lab was going over 3 weeks and every week 

we had about 15 students and some international guests. So it comes 

that I met Zbigniew Karkowski the first time (the project was called 

Endoscape Technoscope). I don’t know if everyone knows him, but 

I know some people do.  During the time he had been in Graz we did 

about thirty hours of sound, so Zbigniew and I started to listen to all 

this and tried to reduce it to one hour of sound, what we did at the end, 

and it got released over Touch (title Disruptor). This was the moment 

my self-confidence really got pushed by this one person, who gave 

me the power to trust into my own work style, to release my work 

internationally and to get active outside of Austria. Before my activities 

didn’t bring up any kind of feedback in the music scene of Austria, 

even if we already had Mego and some kind of experimental electronic 

scene but this was and is a very closed society, which you cannot easily 

enter.

In 1998 I got a first release here in Japan; it was over ICC in Tokyo. We 

had been on that compilation End ID; it was about the most important 

media of last century. Zbigniew and I chose to say electricity is the 

most important thing for us. We walked to the small power plant, and 

recorded turbine sounds, water under pressure and all that so on the 

end we had four good samples. We put them in a loop, brought them 

to a mixing desk, we remixed them over a lot of different outboard 

equipment in real time and the piece “don’t touch me I am electric” 

was ready. At this time I always worked with a forty-eight channels 

mixer and FX racks in the height of sixteen inches. So in that way we 

worked on this material and this one piece got very well known. So 
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it was the first time that I got invitations as a musician from outside 

Austria; to come and do perform, to do my thing. 

So in 1998 I was going to STEIM in Holland – maybe some people know 

Steim, it is a sensor lab, and they are focusing on sensor stuff similar 

to what we saw yesterday. I had to go with this mass of equipment; 

I had to use a small truck to travel there. When we arrived Holland, 

nobody was helping; engineers didn’t help to set up the equipment 

and so I had to do all this myself. After installing the whole stuff, I 

was sitting there and thought, ‘Oh shit, man! You have to find a new 

solution because this is not a way to travel and to do music’. So then it 

takes a long time to come to a result. Into the years from ’98 to 2000 I 

supported a lot of other artists like Carl Stone etc. in Graz. On this way 

I got in contact with Max/MSP that we also saw yesterday, but I have 

to say at the beginning I was really afraid about Max/MSP because 

it has that much possibilities. Even if you had been studying audio 

engineering, you know, when you enter this programme the first time it 

is only a big mess for you!

So I was searching around for other software packages that I was testing 

but not even one of all these packages made me happy to work on, 

because I was always using things like this (show to the mixer on the 

table). This is for me an instrument, faders like strings for me, because I 

was used to use mixing desks a long time in a very musically way. I see 

a mixer in connection to outboard equipment as an instrument; it is like 

a huge synthesizer. So all these programmes didn’t make me happy at 

all! 
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Then 2000: you heard yesterday about this African tour “Festival 

deLéau”. We had been twenty-two people (mostly artists) travelling 

in a little boat on the River Volta Noire in Burkina Faso, one of the 

participants   was Zack Sattel. He is an American living in Paris and 

Canada and he was programming Max/MSP stuff at the IRCAM. We 

had been performing nearby every evening in the middle of nowhere 

and over the day we had nothing to do, by the way Zack decided to 

give me a crash course in Max/MSP. It happened that I got every day 

in the morning a really confusing patch done by him. He said, ‘Come 

on, you have two hours to figure out what it is for’. So yes, I did it – 

almost I did it, and so I figured out the basic of this program. When I got 

back to Austria I had been deeply impressed about the possibilities of 

Max/MSP. I was going to a shop to buy my first laptop and afterwards 

I bought Max/MSP and start to programme. First it was a really hard 

thing to realise what I will have to do now, where to start. The following 

year I was often travelling to France to tour with the Festival deLéau, so 

by side I got more well educated by Atau Tanka and Zack, which gave a 

big help for the realisation of my ideas in connection to Max/MSP. 

The time about development of my first MSP patch was significant for 

the feeling to lose the sense into music by the fact to be programming 

too much. What I was doing was more technical; I was really only 

programming and researching. So it took more than one year before 

I had my first musically patch ready to work on and after that I was 

thinking about my music again.  I used this everyday noise and I did 

landscapes – for me my soundscape had been like landscapes. And 

therefore I thought, ‘OK, but this is not really interesting any more’. 

So I started to think about possible changes I could do, how I will be 
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able to transport my main interests my basically society impressions 

over sound. So I had to find a kind of speech to express those. That time 

was the time where I started really to sort my ideas before I do a piece. 

Before I do a piece I think in the way of, “What will you tell? What are 

you talking about in your music? What should be the sense, the aim?” 

So I started writing. Now I use a lot of paper when I start to do my 

music! I write about a fact, for example like a political situation or 

a social situation, and then I say, ‘OK. This is the content I want 

to transport and which sounds come near to that content and my 

personal reflection to it?’ For example, about aggressive things; which 

environment sound includes the higher massive tones I will need to 

express them, for isolation - which kind of quiet bizarre sounds, and so 

on. Doing my music in that way makes it more concrete. Now when 

I am doing the recording of the basic sounds, I go out with this plan I 

have and start to record things the suits to the theory and then I have a 

lot of tapes with raw material, always; mostly some hours of recordings. 

Next step is to sit, listen and isolate myself completely. I have family but 

during the time I start to work on new sounds for an new piece, I be 

mostly spend time in my studio.  Again I make written notes: ‘this is a 

good impressive part’, ‘this part means this or that to me’. At least I 

cut the good ones out, so this is then the first level I have basically sound 

fragments. This collection of sound fragments I put then in a Max/MSP 

patch and start to play, but not because it’s then finished, no only to 

see if the combination of the sounds will give a strong piece and if it is 

comparing to what I want to transport to the audience. If the sound fits, 

I do again notes about the functional combinations within the different 

sounds. The next round for every single sound is some DSP processing, 
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to go sure to work out the real hot spot of the sound. By using everyday 

noise as basically sound source you always be confronted with the fact 

of a mess of useless sound elements, which you have to reduce into 

the aimed sound. The whole process always is taking something like 

a month. When the sounds are ready I start to do a pre-composition. I 

call it pre-composition because I give only a structure within the sounds 

and their manipulation possibilities. So in my live set I am able to have 

three sounds at the same time running; so I have to find a combination 

of three sounds which gave me an basically musical ground and fits to 

the aimed content, to get to this point I have to tune every single one, to 

find maybe some better loop points, sounds they could used as a bridge 

between the different parts of the composition and so on. This is really a 

very concrete activity, afterwards I feel free to perform them and I really 

know everything about the sounds and their combinations, about the 

effects I use, about time in between the different parts of the piece. So 

first I have the pre-composition which makes me sure that all the things 

are working together and then I can go back and feel myself completely 

free to improvise the piece within the worked out structure. This is then 

the moment where I only come from my inner, I completely can switch 

off thinking and be able to open myself only for the sound experience. 

This is basically what I am doing. I am not like Atau, who is deeply in 

the electronic research. Electronics are more or less like a possibility for 

me to get away from this mass of equipment, to concentrate in only two 

machines and to be able to travel. This is also one spot you have to focus 

on when you are doing music, you know: you always have to find a 

solution how to travel easily? How can I keep my stuff more and more 

small and efficient in the same way.
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I know a lot now about programming and so forth but for me it is not 

an that important fact. The really important fact is to play on stage, or 

not on stage in the room surrounded by audience, because I always 

play in the room. I hate typical stage situations like we saw yesterday on 

some images. I never do them because I am doing sound, so I sit in the 

middle of the room because the room is the resonance I have deal with; 

the PA is the last point of my instrument and to give audience the best 

experience for what I am doing within my sound, I have to be in the 

middle, I have to have complete control over the limits into sound. I like 

to go on limits; I am really very physical when I play so I like to shake 

your body, I like to switch off your mind, maybe. So I really focusing on 

overlapping personality by a strong big sound; you should get only the 

musical expression and afterwards maybe feel able to discover some 

points into the music which had been contacting you, to discover your 

own mental reflection to it.  Maybe there are some questions from you.

Floor :

 I was wondering why field sounds would be a necessary step.

Helmut :   

It was a necessary step because I thought about the structures you 

can find in field sounds. ......field sounds gave me always the source 

to create some thing new, something not everybody is able to hear 

belonging to the sensitivity of each. Like I told in front I am not anymore 

that interested in the sound images of traditional instruments. I did play 

saxophone, I played percussion, I was singing when I was younger......  

then I was really searching for some new sources and I opened my ears 

and I found it really fine to work with these field recordings. They are 
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really interesting; they are telling stories, they are a part of our lives and 

environment. So you can listen to them and if a story is comparing to 

the story you want to tell you can use it as basic source. I see myself not 

that much as a musician; I see myself really more as a sound artist and 

this is what I want to do. I don’t want to entertain somebody. Over my 

music I want to get into confrontation and discussion - over this body 

and mind triggering music. From time to time I am really loud and they 

ask me very often why I have to be that powerful. I say; I speak about 

really strong terms...... so therefore is no way to play soft and charming. 

I don’t tell lovely stories. I don’t believe that we are so happy in our 

time now. There is for example one question which is circling my mind 

very often; in many science the human society did a lot of research and 

recovering which we are not used to develop are more interesting and 

comfortable life for every single individual on this globe. In that case 

I am not speaking about a easy life for everyone but about a more fair 

balance. Not only the one in between first, second and third world, now 

there is a big risk for a huge unbalance even in between the so-called 

west societies. For example: the European Union is working now on a 

big reconstructing of society terms over the whole geographical Europe, 

development of new borderless business playground. Somehow they 

use the term of an united European society, but I myself often have the 

feeling that all that international companies and industries are the only 

winners in that case. Austria is for example so far a real rich country 

which now is doing a very strict reduction into the social structure, 

which divides the Austrian society more and more... So why we don’t 

use the power of science to make this changes more fair, to find a 

balance into the redistribution of goods and money.  
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Floor : 

What was the last sound record that you experienced of someone else 

that made you wish you had done it first?

[Laughter]

Helmut :  

That’s a good question but I never had the feeling that I should do 

something that another person had done. What I really liked the last 

time was a record that a friend of mine did. He even was working with 

analogue feedback signals, he did very, very low and very, very intense 

sound piece. His name is Karl Jenschac and his first international 

release was done over the label Alienation in Osaka. We had very 

often done sound together. In Austria we both are organising concerts, 

doing installations and stuff like this. He is a member of the Slovenian 

minority in Austria, so he is also very interested in politics, which is 

mostly his main term to work on. He also is a musically storyteller 

which works on a very reduced setting what I mostly appreciate.

Floor :  

Picking up on you mentioning politics in that one piece that I 

understood was taken from a sample of George Bush’s voice. When 

you release that, do you tell people it has come from that sample? How 

do you let them know your conceptual background?

Helmut :  

No, I leave the sounds for themselves. I don’t tell the people my 

stories in words. If some is asking me I can tell him, but I don’t 
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believe that I have to write it on a record. I think people get some of 

this information by emotionality, by listening really to the music. Then 

it will be functional, this abstract speech; otherwise I give a to concrete 

direction, it’s my story I have to tell, but I don’t want to write it like a 

text. What I do is music and the music should work for itself at the end. 

I never write about sounds. I get asked to write about sound sources 

because it is interesting. Yes, it’s interesting, but it’s not necessary for 

the music.

Something else?

Floor :  

Are your sound sources recommended sometimes?

Helmut :  

Yes, sometimes - clear. Sometimes if the sound image gets more 

open you will be able to hear the source sound – like what happened 

to the piece with the voice of Bush. This piece was written for a 

performance at the gallery Kapelica in Slovenia, till the end of the piece 

the speech of Bush had been used more as a basic source for a very 

intense processing so it had been very abstract. At the end I opened the 

sound images so that the listeners could realize that it had been about 

speech and on the very end even the content of the spoken words got 

clear. I think so.

Floor :  

Can you show us some of your installations in pictures?
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Helmut :   

I can do this. But I have only a few here. This is one I installation I 

really like. For me this work is about history, consumption and changes 

about the aimed content of a human life ...... This installation includes 

six old church organ pipes blown by hairdryers, hairdryers are steered 

by step on sensors, the sound of the pipes get recorded over contact 

microphones which are connect to an interactive overworking MSP 

patch. The so produced sounds are installed back into the room over a 

four-way speaker system.

As random numbers for the DSP processing I had been using the 

number system about the development of a rabbits population. I 

thought this is a good fact, it’s a little bit like the human society, 

growing and growing without thinking. Since last year I use this 

installation in a way of instrument. In May 2005 I will do a piece for the 

Ruprechtskirche, a church in Vienna. The nice thing about this church 

is; that this church has no organ since the Second World War. So I have 

been invited to play there. I will do it with a female violinist. I have 

played with this violinist from time to time about the very interesting 

frequency responsibility of a violin in connection to some strong real 

time processing.

 (shows a picture of the Uhrturm Schatten by Markus Wilfing / Graz 

2003)

This is the biggest instrument I ever played. This black metal tower you 

see here is the shadow of the clock tower, which is the city symbol of 

Graz. It was built for the culture capitol activities of Europe Graz 2003. 
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In the meaning of the artist, it was built in memorial to the very high 

activity level against the Jewish society of Graz during the NS time. 

Graz had been the strongest cities all over Austria about the pogrom 

against the Jewess. The artist wanted to start this discussion because 

in Graz you never hear or speak about it. For example in the year 2002 

Graz was rebuilding the synagogue, which had existed before the 

Second World War. The Jewess World Society asked Graz to stop this 

project about the so powerful hat the citizen of Graz developed during 

the NS time against Jews.  But Graz did give a shit on it, you know, 

they did it. So this artist said, “OK”. I will do this shadow of our main 

symbol. I will do this shadow with a black surface and really huge so 

you will see it from all over the city, maybe this will start a discussion 

about condition of the society´. In the end of the year 2003 I got known 

that this shadow will get reconstructed and that the city gave the 

shadow to a shopping centre, which had been the main sponsor of the 

project. So now this shadow is standing on a shopping centre car park 

area. This is really a shame. So when I got this information, I went to the 

office of Graz 2003 and introduced them to an idea I got for the finishing 

event about the culture capitol activities Graz 2003. The idea was to use 

this tower as an instrument and bring at least its last life signal over the 

whole city via a huge PA mounted on the hill of the clock tower. I did 

it together with a very young composer from Graz (Christian Schiller). 

He was beating, scratching and kicking the surface of the building. We 

also built some machine musicians, as you see here (shows a photo of a 

machine musician). This is mostly built by different parts of a washing 

machine: you can see the engine here. This here is like a penis for me. 

These fuck the tower more or less, or better the art in the back of it. 

We called this machine mind fucker in art. I want to say it that straight 
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because it really was a fucking situation; I couldn’t believe what the 

city government was going to do, selling this thing to a shopping centre. 

For me it is still unbelievable.

There is another musician. You know this? These are three wiper blades 

which had sandpaper on it and we could steer the speed of every single 

engine; it was called “der Wischer” in the meaning of to get one’s own 

back on somebody ...in the tower I mounted contact microphones on 

the surface so we collected all these really strong body signals which we 

used as basic sounds of our performance. We also installed a PA system 

in the inner of the tower, so that we had been able to use the building's 

high capacity  of resonance as a part of our sound design. Over an 

analogue mixer I did the real time composing of all those different 

signals.

Floor : 

Do you have any sound clips of it?

Helmut :  

Yes, I do.   (shows a photo of an extension construction of the tower)  

We also had to do a construction to place our studio into it because 

the project was done in November so we couldn’t do it open air. The 

surface of the studio construction had the same look like the surface of 

the tower, this should give the imagination that the tower itself is crying 

to the city, to keep the importance to the tower not to the performer and 

his space. The cuttings you see here (shows a photo of about the cuts in 

the studio building surface) had been done to install normal television 

monitors. This was the only chance to get some images of what we did 
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inside and also about the acting of the machine musicians. Very often 

we are working with images from mini-security cameras, which gives 

only a small visual expression of the activity in the back. It has this 

lovely kind of voyeurism effect.

Floor :  

How long did it go?

Helmut : 

It was going over one hour.  (shows a photo about a performance in 

which a small camera is mounted over a headphone frame on his head)  

Here I am; this is one example like we work from time to time. This 

frame you see here was only to fix the camera in an interesting position. 

It is an example how we are working with these secure cameras. From 

time to time I work with a video artist from Graz. We got the experience 

that for some people it is easier to enter music like we do if they have 

a second point to focus on. So the images can also build a gate for the 

people to enter more easy like over the music it’s own. That is the 

reason why we occasionally do some video. This is all I have.  We can 

listen a bit to a recording of the tower piece. It was recorded in the city, 

in a distance about 200 metres. All in all you could hear the music over 

a distance of nearby one kilometre. 

 [Sound clip]

Here it is really into it...... This clip is about the clicking sounds of 

strobes. I used the sounds of the working strobes also over contact 

microphones.  We had only three big floodlights directed to the 
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both buildings (the clock tower and the shadow). In one part of the 

composition we shot down the whole light and replaced it with six 4000 

watts strobes, so if you had been looking from the inner city up to the 

hill the silhouette of the buildings seems to be shaking to the clicking 

rhythm of the strobes sound.  A nice fact about that piece had been 

the acoustic of a city centre. We had to give attention to the different 

reflections on each single inner city space. On some places we had 

phenomenal acoustic shadows on other ones we had doubling and 

tripling effects to our sounds. In this recording it sounds now that not 

a lot of things were going on musically, but during sound checks we 

figured out that it is good not to play that much to give place to the 

natural architectural sound phenomena. In the city it was quite more. 

In different places you had the feeling of the sound is coming from this 

window or that wall. For example: the people afterwards asked us if 

we also installed PA in the city and we said, ‘no’, we only played 

directly from the mountain to the town. From time to time if I listen to 

this recordings I think nothing is going on, but I know it was intense 

in the inner city. Either we got a good feedback to that piece and the 

project all in all.  Any questions?  By the second part I think I will show 

you how I am working live. I will give you the opportunity to play my 

instruments if you like, to see if it is easy, how it’s to handle. Either 

it would be interesting to hear what you think about. I have been in 

Zurich for the last month and I met a guy who is doing electronic music 

on the very first level, you know, so I invited him to the flat I was living 

and gave him an introduction and afterwards I said; ‘try it’. He was 

really impressed by the possibilities and maybe he is one of the next 

Max/MSP users! I like this community. Max/MSP is a good and open 

community.
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Floor : 

Who are the artists using Max/MSP that you like?

Helmut :  

I like Atau Tanaka as performer, I like Zbigniew Karkowski who is not 

only using Max/MSP. Very much I like Laurent Dailleau, the Theremin 

player who is in the trio SSS with Atau but he is doing also solo stuff. 

Then Sattel Zack, who plays with the saxophone over his laptop, he 

is measuring frequencies from the incoming saxophone signals; these 

measuring results he is using to steer processes. He is live playing the 

saxophone and the computer reacts on his play. This guy I really like. 

Edwin van der Heide in the case of an installation artist, I have to say. 

I really like his installations. For example he did a really perfect piece 

at ARS Electronica 2002. He was building a rotating speaker, the whole 

construction was done out of metal, very heavy and in the same time 

it was a high-speed rotating thing. He was measuring distance of the 

visitor as a steering parameter for the speed, as close as you had been to 

that machine as more speed and aggressive tone it got; incredible I can 

say.

What I really like on Max/MSP is that the program, for example a guy 

from America built a phone answering machine based on Max/MSP, 

does not border your creativity. So this program keeps you flexible, over 

the right interface you can contact music with every kind of electric 

switching. You can also steer the movement of engines over interfaces 

like the one from making things, or similar. This is what I really like in 

Max/MSP; it is open. You can do installation, you can do only music, 

and you can really easily work on multimedia when you combine it 
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with jitter for example. I say easily, but not that easy! If you are already 

into it it’s very comfortable to work on.

Floor : 

Do you see art working as a form of resistance? If what we call issues 

of concern what, other than expression of frustration, can you express 

through emotional channels? It is not a set of theoretical tools we can 

give. Maybe you have a method that provides that, but in my head I 

think expression doesn’t allow that vision to occur where you can see 

how all these different things act together, because it is abstract.

Helmut : 

When I say frustrated, a first expression of frustration, it is the point to 

discuss something and to trigger the inners of the person. And this you 

can do with art, you can give an idea, you can do it. If the people are 

sensitive enough, they can get this idea. I think so; I believe in that. I 

am not that frustrated person, you know, by all those facts that happen 

around me. It is not frustrating me because I see, I have my visions, I 

see possibilities for change and I see that not all people are going in the 

same direction. Even in this times I know a lot of young people, they 

have really good minds and I hope they keep them and will not get 

destroyed by the frustration of their everyday life, because this is what 

very often happens. All children have the capacity to do really good 

things and to have a good meaning about life, but then the everyday 

life overlaps and covers this from time to time; it starts with parents, it 

starts with school, where their mind is getting damaged.  Very often it 

happens that the society wins, the environment wins, all this positive 

energy of a child disappear till they are taught. I think we should really 
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take care and think about this. For my view of life you have first to 

change the complete school system. Basic Schools should go on for 

longer, should cover more parts of life so you should have, for example, 

the possibility to learn not only mathematics etc.; no, you should also 

have the possibility to learn something about woodwork, to give more 

time for painting, for doing music, to give the individual education 

a room by an expansion of the basic school time of each. What kind 

of sense it makes that for example normally the basic school time in 

Europe is around nine to ten years, afterwards they be ready for work 

(?).  Now we are in the time of an society development in which the 

possibility to find a work is getting on a very less point, either you 

have to have an very specialist education which is even no longer 

complete covered by the public systems. So the solution for a big part 

of the European youth society is to get frustrated, lose the will in self- 

orientation and therefore lose every kind of trust in a functional social 

environment, which on the other hand destroy any interest in politics. 

In any case workless people costs money and the youth is the brick 

for the future. So far an expansion of the basic school time should 

be possible to finance and may us provide an independent society, 

which is surly not the will of systems. We could give a wider range of 

education schools could get a kind of information pool which gives 

the visitor the possibility and responsibility of the own decision. A 

basic education combined with a system similar to a university.  Art for 

example could be a very important part of the education, Art seen as an 

analysis process of the surrounding society followed by the expression 

as an artistic result. This could give a other point of view on the systems 

which try to lead the mass. 
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Some people find my sound work aggressive, so far I think for them 

it’s producing negative vibes, but this is not my aim. For me it's a 

nexpression of the resistance which should be powerful enough to force 

a mental like physical reaction of the listener. So if you get the audience 

to this point you can kick them into a positive independent way without 

the characteristically borders of the present society. I don’t like to have 

the audience sitting down and getting frustrated and depressed by my 

acting. No. I want to give them power. This is the aim I follow: give 

them power.

Original text was publised in 'Substantials #02'
© CCA Kitakyushu + Helmut Shäfer
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  大家好！我叫海尔默 · 谢弗。我来自奥地利格拉兹，是一位声

音艺术家。

  首先，我想让你们听一段我正在制作的声音。这是我计划在

中国厂牌 Noise Asia ( 注 2) 发表的一部新作品的一部分。你们可

以听一听，很短而已。

 [ 噪音实例 ]

  好了，现在开始，我总是说，我制作的声音就是我的语言，

我的抽象语言。例如，这段声音是乔治 · 布什的一句非常重要的话。

他在讲他如何必须很小心地“坚持强硬的立场”；这就是他说的一

句话的一部分。我的作品就是受到一些事的影响，即，我是在奥

地利一个或多或少有些贫穷的小城里长大的。那座城市只有玻璃

加工和煤炭工业。所以，在这种平凡的环境下很容易就会变得孤立，

北九州当代艺术中心讲座记录

海尔默 · 谢弗（Helmut Schäfer）

2004 年 12 月 9 日

（注 1）
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因为周围人都忙着工作或者只从事其他基本的社会活动 ；比方说，

“艺术”一直都不是一种必需的活动。甚至没有人谈论艺术。所以，

我必须找到非常个人化的方式来表达自己的情感。我用音乐来表

达是在大约十四岁的时候开始的，那时我买了我最初的一些电子

乐器，一架鼓机和一个低音乐器，还有一个调音台和一些效果器。

厌倦了这些机器之后，我开始用磁带录音机工作，录制各种不同

的环境声，利用不同的效果进行多层叠加，类似我对布什的声音

所作的处理。当时只有几个人能够听到我的作品，因为没有公开

展示。

  慢慢地我开始意识到，对我来说，这就像是一个阀门，你知道，

在我不做音乐的时候，我是一个对周围社会和个人家庭环境非常

有攻击性的人。我有三个兄弟，但只有一位母亲。这是一种很艰

难的处境 ；我们一直处在极大的社会压力下。这种压力反倒使我

能够专心致志。当我四处游荡的时候，我总是在一些日常生活的
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噪音中发现音乐。我常常坐在某处，听着工业声响或者自然界的

声音。我想，很好，我对用任何一种传统乐器创作音乐没有兴趣，

虽然后来我有时候也这样做。我觉得，我们所有人周围都是音乐，

如果你足够敏锐，噪音当中就有许许多多的音乐。昨天我们曾经

讨论过这个问题，我觉得噪音也完全是音乐，虽然它被称作不和

谐的。基本上说来，音乐之所以被视为音乐，是信号和谐排序的

结果，但不和谐呢？什么是不和谐？我并不觉得噪音是不和谐的。

我喜欢噪音所具有的这种和谐的结构。

  于是，我开始用噪音来创作，然后到十七岁的时候，我离开

家乡，十八岁时，我考虑进入录音和声频技术专业，或者是类似

的什么，使自己有更多继续从声音来创作的可能性。但完成学业

之后，我得到了一个普通的专业音响工程师的职位。十年间，我

做过和歌剧、戏剧相关的工作，我还同摇滚乐队打过交道。在这

个过程中，我失去了创作自己的音乐的机会，因为始终要处理别

人的音乐。

  然后大概是在 1997 年，我第一次有机会从事一项很大的艺术

计划。之前，我做过很多小事，例如针对奥地利斯洛文尼亚少数

民族的艺术计划。我为斯洛文尼亚少数民族作了很多工作，因为

总是要涉及政治、社会以及社会影响问题，对我来说这是人类社

会最有意思的活动 ；我始终关心所有这些事，所以我可以说，我

是真的关注这些。但是回到 1997 年，当时我得到这个机会与其

它一些人一起，为斯特威格艺术奖（Steweag Kunstpreis）合

作一次模仿地震的计划。我们的想法是模仿一次地震。在奥地

利，你不必考虑地震的问题，因为每三十年才会有一次，而且这

些实际上只是小型地震。所以我们建了一个立方体，三米长，三

米宽，一米高，立方体所用的材料，是采用铝架结构和非常薄的
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木板。这就使得整个构架非常轻。立方体被立在一米高的架子上，

用很大的金属弹簧与地面相连。在立方体下面，我们放置了一台

超重低音音箱，基本上是在 16 至 40 赫兹之间，功率大约 20.000 瓦。

我们用一台低音合成器作为信号发生器。我们用 MIDI 控制器控

制着合成器的包络和波幅，这些参数是我们通过从七个不同的地

震仪输入地震数据而生成的。立方体大约有六个人的空间，所以

如果我们到世界上任何一个发生某种强烈地表运动的地方，立方

体连同里面的人可以凌空大约 30 厘米。现在是让公众成为艺术家

的时代了（这件作品参加了 1997 年 ARS 电子艺术节，和 1997 年

卡塞尔文献展）。 

 

  第二个大型艺术创作项目接着到来，我必须为 1997 年施泰

尔秋季艺术节（Steirischer Herbst）建一座有关电子乐器开发

的工作实验室。因此我们收集了一些电子乐器，例如一些非常

老的模拟合成器、鼓机、效果器以及经计算机处理的数字化素

材。这个工作实验室进行了三周，每周我们大约有十五名学生和

一些国外来的客座艺术家。那时，我第一次遇见兹比格涅夫 · 卡

科夫斯基（Zbigniew Karkowski）（该项计划称作 Endoscape 

Technoscope）。我不知道是不是每个人都知道他，但我知道有

些人肯定认识。他当时一直在格拉兹，我们做了大约三十小时的

声音，于是兹比格涅夫和我开始听所有这些成品，设法把它缩减

到一小时，最后我们做成了，并且在 Touch 厂牌发行（题为《混

乱》（Disruptor））。这时，这个人真正鼓起了我的自信心，让我

获得了相信自己作品风格的力量，开始在国外发行作品，并且逐

渐活跃在奥地利以外。我的活动在奥地利音乐界没有得到任何反

馈，虽然我们已经有 MEGO 唱片厂牌，也有一些实验电子艺术活

动，但这里过去和现在都是一个非常封闭的社会，你无法轻易融

入进去。
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  1998 年，我第一次在日本发行作品 ；当时是在东京国际交流

中心（ICC）。我们出现在合辑《END ID》中，它涉及到上个世

纪最重要的媒介。兹比格涅夫和我选择了这样的说法，即电对我

们来说是最重要的事情。我们走到小型发电厂，录制涡轮机、压

力下的水等等诸如此类的声音，最后我们得到了四段非常好的采

样。我们把它们编辑成循环，输入调音台，通过大量不同的外部

设备进行实时缩混，然后“不要摸我，我是电”的作品就完成了。

当时我一直用一台四十八轨调音台和 16 英寸高的效果器机架进

行工作。我们用这种方式对这段素材进行加工，而这个片段变得

非常有名。所以这是我第一次作为音乐家得到奥地利之外的邀请，

去那里表演，去做我自己的事情。

  到了 1998 年，我准备去荷兰的电子音乐工作室 STEIM——

也许有人知道 STEIM，这是一个传感器实验室，他们着眼于和我

们昨天所看到的相类似的传感技术。我必须带上这堆设备 ；我必

须用一辆小卡车去那里。当我们来到荷兰的时候，没有人帮助我们；

工程师们不帮助我们安装设备，于是我必须自己做这件事。安装

好全部器材后，我坐在那里想 ：“真该死！你不得不找一种新的解

决方法，因为这不是四处旅行作音乐的方式”。当时花了很长时间

才找到解决方法。从 1998 年到 2000 年，我在格拉兹为很多艺术

家暖场，例如卡尔 · 斯通（Carl Stone）等等。其间我接触到我们

昨天看到的 Max/MSP，但是我必须说，一开始的时候我确实对

Max/MSP 有些畏惧，因为它有太多的可能性。即使你一直在学

习音频技术，当你第一次进入这个程序的时候，对你来说只会是

一团糟！

  于是，我开始寻找其他软件包，我一直在试，但是这些软件
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包没有一个让我觉得很喜欢用，因为我总是用这样的东西（指着

桌上的调音台）。对我来说这就是一件乐器，推子在我看来就像是

乐器的弦，因为我很长时间都用很音乐的方式来用调音台。看到

一台连接在外部设备上的调音台，我就觉得它是一件乐器 ；就像

是一台合成器一样。因此，所有这些程序一点也不让我觉得很喜欢。

  到了 2000 年，你们昨天听说了这次“DeLéau 艺术节”的非

洲之旅。我们一行二十二人（大部分是艺术家）乘一艘小船，在

布基纳法索的黑伏塔河上旅行，扎克 · 萨特尔（Zack Sattel）是

参与者之一。他是一位生活在巴黎和加拿大的美国人，而且正

在法国电子音乐 / 声学研究中心（IRCAM）设计 Max/MSP 素

材。每天晚上，我们在附近偏僻的地方表演，白天我们什么都不

作，途中扎克决定给我进行一次 Max/MSP 速成班培训。结果是

每天早上我都收到他做的一份令人困惑的 patch。他说 ：“来吧，

你有两个小时时间，来弄明白这到底是干什么用的。”是的，我这

样做了——我差不多做到了，于是我领会了这个程序的要点。当

我回到奥地利的时候，我对 Max/MSP 具有的可能性留下了极为

深刻的印象。我便去商店买了第一台笔记本电脑，后来我又买了

Max/MSP，并开始进行制作。一开始很难搞懂现在该做什么，从

哪里开始。第二年，我常常随“DeLéau 艺术节”前往法国，顺

便我从田中能（Atau Tanaka）和扎克那里得到了更充分的训练，

这对于我用 Max/MSP 实现自己的想法有很大帮助。

  构建我第一个 MSP 的 patch 的过程是意味深长的，太多的编

程活儿使我失去了对音乐的感觉。当时我所做的，更多的是技术

层面的东西 ；我只是在编程制作和深入研究。所以一年多以后我

才准备制作第一个音乐片段，之后，我重新开始思考自己的音乐。

我利用日常生活的噪音，我创造景观——对我来说，我的音景一
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直就像是风景。于是我开始想 ：“行了，这的确不再有趣了。”于

是我开始考虑自己可能的转变，我如何用声音传达我的主要兴趣，

我对社会的基本印象。这样，我就不得不找某种话语来表现这些。

当时，在开始创作前，我真正开始梳理自己的想法。在我制作一

段声音之前，我就会想 ：“你要讲述什么？你在自己的音乐中谈的

是什么？感觉应该怎样？目的是什么？”

  于是我开始写作。现在，我开始制作自己的音乐时，要用大

量的纸张！我写下一个事实，例如政治形势或社会状况，然后我

说 ：“行了，这就是我想要传达的内容，哪种声音最接近这个内容

以及我个人对它的反思呢？”例如，哪些环境声音中包含了我需

要以之表达攻击性的较高的厚重性音色，哪些包含了用来表达孤

独隔绝的宁静怪异的声音，等等。我用这种方式来制作音乐，使

它变得更加具体。现在，当我录制基本的声音素材时，我就带着

形成的这个计划出去，开始录制与这个理论相称的事物，然后我

就得到了许多录有原始素材的录音带 ；大部分都是几个小时的录

音。第二步就是坐下来聆听，把我自己完全隔绝起来。我有家人，

但是在我开始为新的音乐制作新的声音时，我的大部分时间都是

在工作室度过的。此外，我留下书面笔记 ：“这是给人印象非常深

刻的部分”，“对我来说，这部分有这种或那种意味。”至少我把好

的部分剪切下来，所以这是我获得基本的声音片断的第一步。我

把这些收集到的声音片段放在 Max/MSP 的一个片段中，然后

开始播放，这样做不是因为它已经完成了，只不过想看看声音的

组合是否会成为一段很强烈的音乐，是否可以表现我想传达给观

众的东西。如果这段声音合适，我又对不同声音里面功能的组合

写出笔记。每一段声音接下来的一步，就是进行 DSP 处理，确

保发挥这段声音真正的热点。通过将日常噪音当作基本的声音来

源，你总是要面对大量没有用的声音元素，你必须缩减到想要的
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声音。整个过程往往要花费一个月。当声音素材准备好了，我便

开始进行预作曲。我称之为预作曲，是因为我只是设定声音内部

的结构以及对它们进行处理的可能性。所以在我的现场播放设备

上，我可以让三种声音同时进行 ；我必须找到三种声音的某种组

合，形成基本的音乐背景，适合想要表达的内容，为了达到这个

目的，我必须调整每一种声音，找到更好的循环点，或者是一些

可以用来衔接作品间不同部分的声音，等等。这实在是非常具体

的活动，之后，我才觉得可以随意演奏，真正了解了有关这些声

音及其组合的一切，有关我使用的效果，有关作品不同部分之间

的时间。所以我一开始先进行预合成，确保一切都共同发挥作用，

然后我就可以回过头来，觉得自己可以随意地在设计出的结构内

即兴制作这段音乐。到了完全发自自己内心的时候，我才能完全

不再前思后想，也才能够让自己只投入声音的体验中。

  基本上来说，这就是我在做的事。我不像田中能，他对电子

研究很投入。对我来说，电子学或多或少就像是一种逃离这一大

堆设备的可能性，只全神贯注于两台机器，便能够四处旅行。如

果你们从事音乐创作，这也是你们必须着眼的一个关键点 ：你们

始终必须找到一种解决方法，该如何轻松地旅行？我怎么才能使

自己的装备越来越小，但同时仍然很有效率。

  我现在对编程等等有了很多了解，但对我来说，这并不是一

个很重要的事实。真正重要的问题在于要在舞台上演出，但不是

在房间里围满观众的舞台上，因为我总是在房间里演出。我讨厌

我们昨天在一些图片上看到的那种典型的舞台环境。我从来不这

么做，因为我是在做声音，所以我坐在房子中间，因为房间就是

我处理的共鸣器 ；音箱就是我乐器的末端，让观众充分体验我在

自己的声音里面所做的一切，所以我必须坐在中央，我必须完全
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控制声音的范围。我喜欢逼至极限 ；当我这样演奏的时候，我

真的非常活跃，我希望震撼你们的身体，我希望终止你们的思绪。

所以我确实着眼于用大而强烈的声音让人发生人格重叠 ；你们应

该只是体验到音乐的表现，之后也许能够在感染你的音乐中发现

些许重点，发现你自己的内心对它做出的反应。也许你们有什么

问题要问。

〔观众〕：

我不知道为什么实地的声音是很必要的一步。

〔海尔默〕：

这的确是必要的一步，因为觉得你可以在实地的声音中找到结构。

…… 田野录音往往成为我创造一些新东西的源泉，某些并非每个

人都有足够的灵敏性去聆听的东西。就像我前面说的，我对传统

乐器的声音再也不感兴趣了。我曾经吹过萨克斯，我演奏过打击

乐器，我还小的时候也唱歌 …… 后来我确实在寻找某些新的源泉，

留意聆听，并且发现用这些田野录音进行创作确实非常好。它们

真的很有趣；它们在讲述着故事；它们是我们生活和环境的一部分。

所以你们可以聆听它们，如果这个故事恰是你想要讲述的，你就

可以用它当作基本的来源。我并不把自己看成是音乐家，我实际

上把自己看做一位声音艺术家，而这就是我想做的事。我并不想

取悦什么人。我希望我的音乐——就是触动身体和内心的音乐——

引起争议和讨论。有时我的音乐很喧闹，他们经常问，为什么我

必须要这么强烈。我说，我是在述说真的很强烈的话题 …… 所以

没有办法演奏轻柔而迷人的声音。我并不是在讲什么有趣的故事。

我不相信我们在现在的时代是快乐的。比方说，有一个问题始终
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萦绕在我心里 ：在许多科学学科中，人类社会都做了很多的研究，

并且重新确认了这样一种观点 ：人们所不屑为之经营的，往往就

是能让这个星球上的人们过得更有趣更舒适的生活。在这种情形

下，我就不是在谈论每个人舒适的生活，而是一种更加公允的平衡。

不仅是第一、第二和第三世界间的不平等，而是目前在所谓西方

社会里就有产生极大不平等的危险。例如，欧共体目前在整个欧

洲版图内致力于重建社会关系，发展新的无国界市场。不知为什么，

他们使用“一个团结的欧洲社会”这样的措词，但我自己总是有

这样一种感觉，即跨国公司和企业才是其中唯一的赢家。比方说，

奥地利迄今为止是一个真正富庶的国家，现在其社会结构却大为

分化了，这使得奥地利社会越来越分裂。…… 所以，我们为什么

不用科学的力量，使这样的变化更加公平，找到财产和金钱重新

分配的某种平衡呢？

〔观众〕：

你上一次听到让你希望是自己先做出来的别人的作品是什么？

[ 笑 ]

〔海尔默〕：

这是一个很好的问题，但我从没有这种感觉，觉得自己应该去做

别人已经做过的什么事。实际上我上次喜欢的是我一位朋友做的

一张唱片。他甚至用模拟回馈信号来创作，他制作出非常非常低

但也非常非常强烈的作品。他叫卡尔 · 延奇克（Karl Jenschac），

他第一次发表作品是借助大阪的 Alienation 厂牌。我们经常在一

起制作声音作品。在奥地利，我们两人组织音乐会，制作类似的
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装置。他是斯洛文尼亚少数民族，所以对政治也很感兴趣，大体

上这是他创作的主要标志。他也是一位用音乐来讲故事的人，在

非常简化的背景下演奏，我很钦佩他。

〔观众〕：

在一件作品里你提到了政治，我记得是取自乔治 · 布什声音的采样。

你发表这一作品的时候，你告诉人们是取自该采样吗？你怎样让

他们了解你的观念的背景？

〔海尔默〕：

没有，我让声音自己说话。我并没有用语言把我的故事告诉人们。

如果有人问，我可能会告诉他，但我不相信我必须要把它写在唱

片上。我觉得人们通过情绪得到了这样的信息，通过聆听这段音

乐。然后这段抽取出来的讲话就会具备某种功能 ；另外我指出一

个具体的方向，这就是我必须讲述的故事，但我并不想把它写得

像文字作品一样。我所做的就是音乐，音乐最后能够自己产生效果。

我从没有写到过声音。人们曾经请我写关于声音来源的东西，因

为那很有趣。那当然有趣，但对音乐来说并不是必要的。

还有别的吗？

〔观众〕：

你的声音来源有时候推荐人们了解吗？
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〔海尔默〕：

是的，有时候——这一点很清楚。有时候，如果声音图像变得更

加开阔，你就能够听见源声——就像在布什的声音制作成的作品

中一样。这个作品是为在斯洛文尼亚 Kapelica 画廊的一次表演而

写的，直到这个作品的末尾，布什的讲话一直是当作基本的源声，

经过了非常强烈的处理。最后，我打开了声音图像，所以听众可

以认识到那是一段谈话，而最后发言的内容变得清晰了。我是这

么认为。

〔观众〕：

你能用图片向我们展示一下你的装置作品吗？

〔海尔默〕：

可以，但这里有的图片不多。这是我很喜欢的装置。对我来说，

这个作品是关于历史、消费，以及人类生活的特定内容变化 ……

这个装置包括六段吹风机吹奏的古老教会管风琴小管，吹风机靠

脚踏传感器来控制，小管的声音通过接触式麦克风录制下来，麦

克风同一个交互式过载 MSP Patch 连在一起。这样制作出来的声

音又在一个装有四声道音响系统的房间回放出来。为 DSP 处理输

入的随机数字，我采用了兔子繁殖率发展的数字体系。我觉得这

是一个不错的事实。它有点儿像人类社会，不假思索地增长了又

增长。从去年以来，我把这件装置当作乐器来使用。2005 年 5 月，

我要为维也纳的一间教堂 Ruprechtskirche 做一件作品。这间教

堂最有意思的是，自从第二次世界大战以来就没有管风琴。所以

我应邀在那里演出。我要和一位女小提琴家合作演奏。我有时和
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这位小提琴家合作，因为在某些强烈的实时处理下小提琴所具有

的有趣的频率响应。

（展示了一幅马尔库斯 · 威尔芬格（Markus Wilfing）拍摄的乌尔

特姆 · 夏特恩（Uhrturm Schatten）的照片 / 格拉兹，2003 年 ）

这是我演奏过的最大的乐器。你们在这里看到的这座黑色的金属

塔是钟楼的复制品，这钟楼是格拉兹城的标志。那是为格拉兹

2003 的欧洲文化活动而建的。借助艺术手段，它的建造是为纪念

纳粹时代格拉兹反犹太社会的活动。格拉兹当时是整个奥地利反

犹屠杀最严重的城市。艺术家希望发起这场讨论，因为在格拉兹，

你从来不会听说或者谈论这件事。比方说在 2002 年，格拉兹重建

犹太教堂，这间教堂是在二次大战以前就存在的。犹太人社会要

求格拉兹市阻止这一计划，因为这是纳粹时期格拉兹市民反犹活

动最有力的证据。但是格拉兹根本没有把这当回事，他们仍然做了。

于是，这位艺术家说，“行啊”。我要做一个我们重要象征的影子。

我要用黑色的表面来制作这个“影子”，而且非常巨大，你可以从

城市上空的任何地方看到，也许这样能发起一场有关社会状况的

讨论。2003 年底，我了解到，这个遗迹将会重建，并且这座城市

决定在一个购物中心来安放这个“影子”，该购物中心始终是这个

计划的主要赞助人。所以，现在这个“影子”矗立在一座购物中

心的停车场。这真的是一种耻辱。所以当我得到这个消息的时候，

我来到格拉兹 2003 的办公室，向他们提出了一个想法，即，我要

在格拉兹文化活动中承办闭幕式的活动。这个想法是用这座钟楼

当作乐器，至少让它通过安装在钟楼山坡上的声音装置，在整个

城市上空发出它最后的生命信号。我和一位很年轻的格拉兹作曲

家（克里斯丁 ·席勒 Christian Schiller）一起合作。他敲击、刮擦、

踢撞建筑物的表面。我们也造了一些演奏机器，你们可以看到（展
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示了一幅演奏机器的照片）。这主要使用洗衣机的不同部件组成的：

这里，你可以看到电机。我觉得这像是一根阴茎。这些东西或多

或少是在操塔楼，或者更恰当地说，是它背后的艺术。我们把这

台机器称作是“艺术的思想混蛋”。我说的这么直白是因为，这的

确是那么一种环境 ；我无法相信市政府要做的事，居然把这件东

西卖给一个购物中心。对我来说这简直无法置信。

还有另一位音乐家。你们知道它吗？这就是表面有砂纸的三个雨

刷，我们能够用来控制每一台电机的速率 ；它被称作“雨刮器”，

意思是让一个人背靠着某人。... ... 在钟楼上，我在墙面安装了接

触式麦克风，所以我们可以采集到很强烈的身体讯号，我们把这

个当作我们表演的基本声源。我们还在钟楼内部安装了一套扬声

系统，所以我们可以用建筑物本身巨大的混响效果，当作我们声

音设计的组成部分。通过一台模拟调音台，我对所有这些不同的

讯号进行实时处理。

〔观众〕：

你有声音片段吗？

〔海尔默〕：

当然，我有。（展示了钟楼附属建筑的照片。）我们还必须搭起一

座建筑来安排我们的工作室，因为这个计划安排在十一月份，我

们没办法在室外进行。当作工作室的建筑物表面，看起来和塔楼

的外观一样。这应该让人想象钟楼本身在对城市呐喊，让人们重

视钟楼而不是表演者以及他所处的空间。你们在这里可以看到一

些挖凿（展示了一幅工作室建筑表面的挖凿的照片），这是为安
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放一般的监视器而制的。这是唯一能够看见我们在里面做什么以

及机器运转的机会。我们用一些保安用的小型摄像头来拍摄影像，

只是用很小的视觉图像表现了背后的活动。它有一种很可爱的窥

淫癖的效果。

〔观众〕：

这个片子有多长？

〔海尔默〕：

有一小时。（展示一幅从装在耳机上的小型摄像头拍下来的现场照

片。）这是我，这就是我们一般工作时候的样子。你们看见的这

个支架，只是在一个很有趣的位置上固定了摄像头。有时我和一

位来自格拉兹的录像艺术家合作。我们取得了一些经验，就是对

某些人来说，如果他们有第二个可以关注的焦点，很容易像我们

一样进入一段音乐。所以，影像也能成为人们更容易投入的契机，

就像音乐一样。这就是我们为什么偶尔使用录像的缘故。这就是

我有的一切了。我们可以听一段钟楼那件作品的录音。这是在城

里距离大约 200 米的地方录制的。总而言之，你们可以从附近一

公里外听到这个音乐。 

 [ 声音片段 ]

这就是内容。…… 这个片段是关于闪光灯的嘀嗒声。我通过接触

式麦克风，使用了工作中的频闪灯的声音。我们只有三个泛光照

明灯投在两座建筑上（钟楼和遗迹）。在整个作品的一个部分，我
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们关闭了所有灯光，用六只 4000 瓦的频闪灯来替代。所以如果你

从城内向山坡上看去，建筑物的轮廓似乎随着闪光灯噪音嘀嗒的

节奏在摇动。这个作品的核心是一个城市中心的声响。我们必须

留意对城市内部每一个空间的不同反射。在一些地方，我们得到

了明显的声影区（译注 ：声音无法穿透的区域） ，而在另一些地方，我们

自己的声音被加倍甚至变成三倍。在这段录音中，现在听起来有

很多内容是音乐性的，但是在声音测试时，我们觉得这种做法很好，

就是不要过多演奏，而是让位于建筑物的自然声音现象。在城市

当中，这非常好。在不同的地方，你对声音的感觉可能来自这扇

窗户或这堵墙。例如，人们后来问我们，我们是不是在城里也装

了音箱，我们回答说没有，我们只是直接在山上向城里播放。有

时候，如果我听这段录音，我想没有发生什么，但我知道在市内

听起来很强烈。总而言之，我们听到关于这件作品以及这个计划

非常好的反馈。有什么问题吗？到了第二部分，我觉得我可以向

你们指出，我是如何现场演出的。我会让你们有机会演奏我的乐器，

只要你们愿意，看看这是不是很轻松，又是如何操作的。听听你

们的想法是很有趣的。上个月我一直在苏黎世，我遇到一个小伙子，

他刚刚开始制作电子音乐，所以我邀请他到我住的公寓，给他做

了些介绍 ；后来我说 ：“来试试吧”。他对种种可能性有了很深刻

的印象，而且也许他将成为下一代 Max/MSP 用户中的一员！我

喜欢这个群体。Max/MSP 是一个很好，而且很开放的群体。

〔观众〕：

你喜欢哪些使用 Max/MSP 的艺术家？

〔海尔默〕：
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我喜欢作为表演者的田中能。我也喜欢兹比格涅夫 · 卡科夫斯基，

他不仅使用 Max/MSP。我也很喜欢 Laurent Dailleau ，和田

中能一起在 SSS 三重奏里的塞洛明演奏者，他也从事独奏。然后

是扎克，他用萨克斯管通过笔记本电脑演奏，测量输入的萨克斯

信号频率 ；测量的结果用来控制处理过程。他在现场演奏萨克斯

管，电脑对他的演奏作出反应。我很喜欢这个人。在装置艺术家中，

我很喜欢艾德温 · 范 · 德 · 海德。我的确喜欢他的装置作品。例如，

他在 2002 年 ARS 电子艺术节上曾做过一个很完美的作品。他造

了一个旋转的音箱，整个结构都是用金属制成的，非常重而且旋

转速度很快。他把观众的距离当作速度的控制参数，当你接近的

时候，机器旋转速度更快，而且发出更具有攻击性的声音，这简

直令人难以置信！

我喜欢 Max/MSP 的地方，是这个程序并没有限制你的创造力，

例如美国有人根据 Max/MSP 造了一个电话答录机。所以这个程

序是让你保持灵活性，用正确的界面来让你把音乐和各种电源开

关联系起来。你也可以通过和创造音乐类似的界面来操控电机的

运转。这就是我真正喜欢 Max/MSP 的地方 ；它是开放的。你可

以做装置，可以作音乐，也可以轻松地制作多媒体，如果你把它

和 jitter 软件配合起来用。我说很轻松，但并不是那么轻松！如果

你真的已经对它着迷了，工作起来就很舒服了。

〔观众〕：

你认为艺术是一种抵抗吗？说到演出的问题，演出除了要表达挫

折感，通过情感流露，你要表达的还有什么吗？这可不是我们可

以给定的理论工具（所可以断定的）。也许以你的办法你可以给出
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这个理论工具，但在我看来，当这些各式各样的东西一并作用的

时候，你的表达无法呈现那样的幻想的，因为这个幻想本身太抽

象了。

〔海尔默〕：

我说挫折感，首先是对挫折感的表达，这是讨论一些问题的起点，

触及到这个人的内心。你可以这样来对待艺术，你也可以表达一

种观念，你可以做得到。如果人们足够敏感，他们就可以形成这

个观念。我是这么看的 ；我相信这一点。我并不是那个因为周遭

发生的事而受挫败的人。这并不让我觉得受挫折，我明白，我有

自己的眼光，我看到变化的可能性，我也明白，并不是所有人都

走在同一个方向。就是现在，我认识很多年轻人，他们有很好的

想法，我希望他们保持下来，不被他们日常生活中的挫折给毁

了，因为这种事常发生。儿童具有做好事的能力，对生活也有很

好的理解，但是日常生活有时将这些掩盖了。这是从父母开始的，

是从学校开始的，他们的头脑在那里被损坏了。常常有这样的

事，就是社会获胜了，环境获胜了，儿童一旦开始接受教育，他

所有积极的能量就消失了。我觉得我们应该真正关心和思考这一

点。就我对生命的看法，首先必须改变教育体制。基础教育应该

持续更长的时间，应该涵盖更多有关生活的部分，这样你们就可

以看到不仅有学会数学的可能性 ；不仅如此，你还应该学会一些

有关木工的事情，有更多时间画画，演奏音乐，通过延长基本学

校在这些课程上的时间，给个人教育一些空间。比方说，欧洲大

约九到十年的基本教育会给人什么呢？以后他们就能准备好从事

工作吗？现在，我们是处在一个社会发展的时代，找到一份工作

的可能性已经降到最低点了，你必须受过已经不再属于公立教育

体制的专业教育。所以，大部分欧洲年轻人社会的解决方案，就

是让他们有挫折感，失去以自我为导向的意志，于是对功能化的
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社会环境丧失一切信任，另一方面也破坏了任何对政治的兴趣。

无论如何，没有工作的人花费钱财，而年轻人是未来的砖瓦。所以，

延长基本学校教育时间应该能够筹措到资金，可以为我们提供一

个独立的社会，而这个社会不再是体制的意愿。我们可以列出更

大范围的教育，而学校应该得到某种信息资源，让人们有自我决

策的可能性和责任。这种基本教育同那种和大学类似的体制相结

合。比如说，艺术可以成为教育非常重要的组成部分。艺术可以

被视为利用艺术表现来对周围社会进行分析的过程。也许对那些

试图引导群众的体制来说，这是另一种观点。

 

  有些人觉得我的噪音作品很具有侵略性。我觉得对他们来说

我的作品一直是在制造负面情绪，不过这不是我的目的。对我来说，

这是对反抗意志的表达，必须足够有力，来使观众产生精神上的

生理反应。所以，如果你们在这一点上获得了观众，你们就能将

他们推进到一条积极而独立的道路上，而不必受制于当下的社会

界限。我不喜欢让观众坐在那里，因为我的演出而倍感挫折，并

且失望。不。我想给他们力量。这就是我遵循的目的 ：给他们带

来力量。

注 1: 原文发表于“Substantials #02”。

注 2: 此出版计划最终未能实现

版权所有 © 北九州当代艺术中心及海尔默 · 谢弗

翻译 ：Frankie Su
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His Death Is A Kind Of Statement
Question: Yan Jun   Answer: Zbigniew Karkowski

Date: May 13, 2007

Q: was Helmut an international artist? or was he just known by small scene? 

if it's doesn't matter then what is the most important thing to make you 

appreciate his music so much?

  

A: Helmut was not very well recognized artist anywhere - not even 

in Austria where he was born and lived all his life. He was sort of an 

outsider who never really belonged to any scene. I think most of the 

people were afraid of him because he was so pure and his music was 

so full of expressions - and these days people tend to prefere something 

cold, detached, neutral. I think that most of the hype artists today are 

just like that - cold, detached. Sort of like a wall paper music that does 

not really do anything to you - nothing threatening or confrontational. 

And Helmuts music was very strong and full of energy and expression 

and very confrontational and such attitude scares people today.
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Q: Can you tell us about his life and background?  

A: Well, basics about his background you can find on his myspace page 

- he explains there how he started working with sound etc etc. 

Q: what was the situation before he left us? he was starting  to get more 

possibilities in career, right?  

A: He was in very bad situation lately - his family (girlfriend and 

kids) left him and he had no jobs and no income so he was living in 

absolute poverty - he could not even buy food etc. It is true that he 

was getting several offers for concerts and cd releases but it would 

all start happening from next week (we had concert together  booked 

in ljubliana-slovenja in 3 days from now) - and I guess he just could 
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not wait such a long time - he was in very, very bad situation since 

beginning of this year so for quite a long period. 

Q: what is the situation like for sound artist/noise artist in present world? 

A: This is of course very relative - there are artists today who live rather 

luxurious lifes/make good money and big carieres with their art. 

But very often these people are just corrupted - thinking more about 

contacts with important curators and appearances then about pure art 

itself. Artists who have their own vision and do not lick ass of curators 

and do not compromise (like Helmut) are often living under very hard 

conditions. It is actually incredible that Helmut died out of poverty 

in one of the richest countries in the World (Austria) - a country that 

invests lots of money into art subsidies, art festivals etc etc. And this is 

happening in 21st century. For me this really shows that something is 

basically wrong with the world we live in - because what gets supported 

in the artworld today is mainly corrupted shit (non-threatening) art 

and true artists are ignored - because true artists are dangerous and our 

society prefers fake art to real thing. Well, you know Mozart, who was 

one of the most ingenius composers ever also died in absolute povery 

in Vienna some 200 and something  years ago and today Austria spends 

millions of Euros to make festivals about Mozart. Maybe in 100 years 

or so there will be some big festival in Austria with music of Helmut 

Schaefer  - unfortunately it is very often like this. True artists like him 

are before his times - not understood by their contemporaries and only 

after years will pass,  people will start to understand what they were 
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missing. 

 

Q: as he said, as a languege, noise is a way to speak truth. what's the truth you 

think is in his life? 

A: I also think that noise (and any creative expression for that matter) 

should be a way to speak truth  about our existence. and at some 

point I thought that it was really happening with noise scene in places 

like Japan. Noise was a very visceral/physical form of sound. Totally 

anti-intellectual and pure. But lately I do not think that this is a case 

anymore - many people get corrupted very fast and just start thinking 

about hyping themselves up and making good life (big money) with 

what they are doing. And this is happening very much in noise and 

experimental music scene in general lately. Just think about the whole 

'soundarts' scene and curators, museums of modern arts etc. And 

Helmut was very well aware of it and just could not agree with it. So his 

death is a kind of statement - he said no to corruption, carriere making 

and hype. 

Q: how to understand his noise as music (such a traditional word but he use it 

often)?  

A: I think you do not need to understand anything in Helmuts music - 

his music/noise was always just pure 100% emotion. There is nothing 

to understand there - if you are able to open yourself up and just take 

something without any prejudices or expectations - you will find music 
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of Helmut to be very beautiful and noble and pure. Its a kind of music 

that can make people feel more strong and proud and better as human 

beings. You know, me and Helmut, we were very close friends because 

we both were thinking in the same ways. We were sort of like a brothers 

and we had very good communication in our collaborative work 

together. And in nearest future there are 2 releases coming out of our 

music - one is a vinyl on Ytterbium label in France and one is a cd on 

Alku label in Spain and they are both very strong and powerful releases. 

helmut knew that they will be released soon (actually the release for 

Alku we were mastering together on the last day I saw helmut alive 

- which was in Graz in October last year) but I think his personal 

situation lately was so bad and tragic for him - he really could not 

take it anymore and wait for all these releases and concerts that were 

planned. He must have been suffering very much. I was in very close 

contact with him lately because of these planned releases and concerts 

we were supposed to give in next few weeks and he even mentioned 

to me 2 times in his emails that he is thinking to kill himself as it is the 

only solution he sees to his bad situation and I actually thought that 

when he mentions suicide he will not do it - because usually people 

who talk about it do not do it in the end, they just want attention.  so I 

always tried to  help him by some positive feelings - telling him that he 

should use instead his bad situation to make some very strong artistic 

statement and sound that kicks ass etc etc and really I thought, when he 

speaks about suicide he will not do it. But helmut was exceptional even 

in this - because in the end he killed himself. It is a big loss.He was such 

a great artist and such a pure person. I will miss him forever. 

translate: Jing Lei
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他的死是某种宣言
问 / 颜峻   答 / 兹比格涅夫 · 卡科夫斯基

时间 ：2007 年 5 月 13 日

海尔默是一个国际知名的艺术家吗，还是只在一个小圈子里知名？

如果这些都不重要，那么，是什么让你对他的音乐如此推崇？

海尔默在哪里都算不上有名——甚至在奥地利，他出生成长的地

方，都是这样。他差不多是一个局外人，不属于任何一个圈子。

我想，多数人之所以害怕他，是因为他是一个如此纯粹的人，他

的音乐充满了情感的表达——人们总是喜欢那种冰冷的、不偏不

倚的、中立的东西。我觉得当下的伪艺术家们大多如此——冰冷、

不偏不倚。他们创作的是某种 " 墙纸 " 音乐，不会对你产生任何影

响。而海尔默的音乐非常强硬，充满力量与情感，这样的态度在

今天是会把人吓跑的。

能说说他的生活和有关背景吗？
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关于他的背景，你都可以在他的 MySpace 主页里找到——在那里

他介绍了自己如何开始做声音方面的工作等等。

在离去之前他的情况怎样？在事业方面，他已经开始获得更多的

机会了，是吗？

最近他的情况非常糟——他的家人（女友和孩子）离开了他，他

没有工作，没有收入，因此他彻底生活在贫困中——他甚至没钱

买食物 ……

是的，他收到了好几个演出邀约，还有发行 CD 之类的事务。但

所有这些都要等到 5 月中才能开始，他等不下去了——从今年初

开始，他的状况一直非常、非常的糟，已经持续很长一段时间了。
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当今的声音 / 噪音艺术家的生存状况是怎样的？

这当然是各不相同的——现在有些艺术家的生活非常的奢侈，他

们做的艺术能帮他们赚到很多钱，开创辉煌事业。但往往这些人

都腐烂了——他们想得更多的是跟那些重要的策展人联络，然后

可以抛头露面展示他们的纯艺术。

那些有自己的想法，不愿意舔策展人的屁股，不愿意妥协的艺术

家（就像海尔默），生活通常是非常艰难的。

在这个世界上最富有的国家之一的奥地利，海尔默因为贫困而死

去，这的确令人难以置信——这个国家投入 / 投资了许多钱在艺

术补助之类的东西上，而这一切都发生在 21 世纪。对我来说，这

其实说明了我们正生活于其中的世界出了问题——因为在今天的

艺术世界，得到帮助的主要是一些腐败的狗屎艺术，真正的艺术

家被排除在外——因为真正的艺术家是危险的，我们的社会更需

要的是假冒的，而不是真实的艺术。

你知道莫扎特是有史以来最天才的作曲家之一，大约在 200 年前

他因为极度的贫困死在了维也纳。在今天，奥地利花费几百万欧

元来制作关于莫扎特的音乐节。说不定 100 年以后，在奥地利会

有关于海尔默 · 谢弗的大型音乐节——很不幸，事情往往就是这样

的。像他这样的真正的艺术家是超前于他的时代的——不为他的

同代人所理解，只有在数年以后，人们才开始理解他们曾经错过

的东西。

他曾说过，噪音作为一门语言，是讲述真实的途径。你认为他的
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生命中的真实是什么？

我也认为噪音可以是讲述真实的一种途径，而且我曾一度认为在

日本的噪音领域已经实现了这一点。噪音是一种非常深刻和坚实

的声音，彻底地排斥智力因素，彻底的纯粹。但现在我不这么认

为了——艺术家在迅速地腐化，他们想的只是吹捧自己，通过自

己所做的事来过上好日子，赚大钱。这在近年的噪音和实验音乐

界已经是普遍现象了。一切变得非常腐烂。海尔默很明白这一点，

但就是无法认同。因此，他的死是某种宣言——他对腐烂，对开

拓事业，对自吹自擂说不。

从音乐（多么传统的一个词，但他经常使用）角度该如何理解他

的噪音？

我想在海尔默的音乐里你不需要去理解什么——他的音乐 / 噪音

永远是百分之百的情感。这没什么可理解的——如果你能展开心

胸，不带任何成见或期待，你就能发现海尔默的音乐非常的美丽、

高贵和纯净。这种音乐让人觉得自己作为一个人变得更坚强、更

自豪，更美好了。

你知道，我和海尔默是非常亲密的朋友，因为我们总是有着同样

的想法。我们就像是兄弟，我们在合作中有非常好的交流。今

后几个月，会有两张我们合作的唱片出版——一张是法国厂牌

Ytterbium 出的黑胶唱片，一张是西班牙厂牌 Alku 出的 CD，两

张唱片都非常的强硬、有力。海尔默知道它们即将面世（事实上
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我最后一次见到海尔默，就是在为 Alku 的唱片做缩混。那是去

年 10 月在格拉茨），但我觉得他最近的境遇对他来说太糟糕、太

悲惨了——他实在无法继续承受下去，去等那些唱片出版，去等

那些计划中的演出。他一定痛苦不堪。因为要出唱片，还有接下

来几周我们计划好要参加的演出，我最近跟他有着密切的联系。

他甚至两次在 email 中对我说起他想自杀，因为这是他能想到的

摆脱困境的唯一出路，当他提到自杀时，我真的以为他不会那么

做——因为通常这么说的人，最终都不会这么做，他们只是需要

关注。我总是试图从一些积极的方面来帮助他——我告诉他应该

利用现在的艰难处境，去创造一些强大的艺术表达，创造骇人的

声音。我真的以为他虽然这么说，但不会这么做。但海尔默甚至

在这件事情上都是一个例外——因为他最后自杀了。

这是一个巨大的损失。他是一个多么伟大的艺术家、多么纯粹的人。
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Discography:

1998, Disruptor, 
with Zbigniew Karkowski, 
Touch/OR (UK) 

1998, Don't Touch Me I Am Electric,
with Zbigniew Karkowski,  
Digital Narcis (JP) 

2000, Environment Soundscapes,  
Alienation (JP) 

2001, Reflected Architecture, 
with Elisabeth Gmeiner，on the 3rd. 
International sampler of Alienation (JP) 

2002, Transformed View, 
with Karl Jensac, CDR， 
Alienation (JP)
2002, Isolated Irritation,  
Post-Concrete (US) 

2007, Bisskraft, 
with Zbigniew Karkowski, 
Ytterbium (FR) 

2008, Eminent Risk Factor, 
with Zbigniew Karkowski, Alku (ES) 

2008, title TBA, 
with Randy H.Y. Yau, 
Will Guthrie, 
Zbigniew Karkowski, 23Five (US)
 
2008, title TBA , 
documentary DVD,  
Post-Concrete (US)
 
2008, Noise As A Language, 
Kwanyin Records (CN)

Internet Resource: 
http://www.myspace.com/helmutschaefer      
http://www.post-concrete.com/helmutschafer/
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唱片目录 ：

 
1998  Disruptor，
与兹比格涅夫 · 卡科夫斯基

（Zbigniew Karkowski）合作，
Touch/OR（英国）

1998  Don’t Touch Me I Am Electric，
与兹比格涅夫 · 卡科夫斯基

（Zbigniew Karkowski）合作，
Digital Narcis（日本）

2000  Environment Soundscapes， 
Alienation（日本） 
 
2001  Reflected Architecture，
与伊丽莎白 · 格麦纳（Elisabeth Gmeiner ）合作， 
Alienation（日本）
 
2002  Transformed View， 
与卡尔 · 延萨克（Karl Jensac ）合作， 
CDR，Alienation（日本）
2002  Isolated Irritation， 
Post-Concrete（美国）

2007  Bisskraft， 
与兹比格涅夫 · 卡科夫斯基（Zbigniew Karkowski）合作， 
Ytterbium（法国）

2008  Eminent Risk Factor， 
与兹比格涅夫 · 卡科夫斯基（Zbigniew Karkowski）合作， 
Alku（西班牙）

2008  标题待定， 
与丘汉英（Randy H.Y. Yau）、威尔 · 加斯里（Will Guthrie）、
兹比格涅夫 · 卡科夫斯基（Zbigniew Karkowski）合作， 
23Five ( 美国 )
 
2008  标题待定， 
记录片 DVD, Post-Concrete ( 美国 )
 
2008，作为语言的噪音，
观音唱片（中国）

网络资源 :
http://www.myspace.com/helmutschaefer      
http://www.post-concrete.com/helmutschafer/
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感谢 Thank ：

Zbigniew Karkowski, Akiko Miyake and CCA Kitahyushu
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